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mis. and womeii Iri England," say Sir, j eiori whsthef cf not hi really 4id intend

to treat the "court" ef ;jiie - excellenoy
with contempt. Second thoughts ara

JACKSON & BELL COMPANY.

TWO PARDOSIXQ RECORDS.

The Messenger, like. the other dem'o

era tic dallies, has itried to (have it
known (to the people that the repub-lioa- n

president is a great pardoner of
scamps, and that "hehas hown special
weakness for bank robbers and ras-
cals. .We toave taken a 'iand 'because
(such :conduct is highly censurable. In

fcf the northern and southern, papers
have agreed that such a Course to he

- tornrlfm jflip ;

Largest pacjtage greatest Iconomr.
y THE N. K, f AIRBANK COMNY,

Chicago. . St. Jjouis. Hew YorS Boston.
i.riuiaaeipnia, ;p
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THE :$m W THE YEAH
Has come for meto Take Stock, which I; shall

begin January 17th, and I have
!: j- - only dne week to move'

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington,
C, as second class, matter, ...

: April 13,; 1S97. ' -- J. .

j; .TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
t j-- ; POSTAGE PREPAID,

17 TIlU DAIL MESSENGER - by . m:l,
V one Vaf,-'- $7.00; six; months, $3.50; three
ft; months, $1.75; one .month, 60 cents.

Served in; the city at 60 cents a., month;
;;." one Week, IS cents; $1.75 for three months
iv or $7,00 a year.-- j; ., -- v !' '..' .

--TIJB S EMI-WEEKL- Y v MESSENGER
(tyro 8 page papers). ' by mall, one year,
$1.00 six months, 50 cents. In advance.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
7

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1897. ;;

T HE PROGRESS OP THIS CENTURY

Th'ait In arid material de-

velopment here to teen 'great i ad-

vance "during .'the present century
wH" junideTStJood. v In aw other Xionitury

havef!there beeri so inatVy jreally great
InvenWons as in'the present centupy. In
yng'ejry.-:infa- ihtni3lJry' tW. ad.yB.nce
has .been without precedent. great
.'ijs It' aS'io ajnourtt Ito aimiost a revtflar
tipii an'd a revolution. The triumphs

, "oif science and anvenxlye genhis j'. aire
pfcrnpiy amazring. , (The miachlnes that

. Will print ith'is anid cithers. Of jto&ay'la
'edi'fco"rtal-- nhe - Linotype properly

classed among the seven great inve-n-rtiin-

tlbe nilnWteientn-;oefi!tury- J Thllafc;

i'or arin'3tTOnterit"'nioit tardy settling Jthte

type ;and iikrlhutjing It, tut acttJaMy
-- jnafWing the 'typfohat tft sets, the.inm-- ;

- kln gtfcng on (while 'tha typesetting
tdnitlnniek Preisident .

OMixvari,. 5 ihe
worthy an'd 'ecomtpLlaJliieid pres'fdienlt ot.

.
J.jhn's Hopkins University, Balttornre

.i iNgio(enlt.iy exti! i'rs airr a'ddtresl jon' nlhe

great WiiumlpihS of iftoe' tturaan; initeQUec

TUurtngr 'tfle 3at fcaQf ip thii'9 'teleimiinK,s

inios't tfalitih'ful ceritxiry: : '1. ,i '. f
esfaabMshftriertt of ih!e" iiiiWapfle

of levol'iMon; the lesbalbirsTinient elf the
.

prin-ofpl- ut thie 'convttrsaJtkm cif eiw-rg- y;

h'hi- de'vekxpfmienl! of imathenujitifcal
-- ; sbfsnc'e, and .Its apipl'icat'iona to. pfhys'i'cSs,
. mekSia'nii'C electricity 'anid lasit.ixMKwny;

tibe d'evelopnuent of, tipiec'truni amalyss
ian'd the oomseqirent disco"erl:'eis rewpett-ittgr'figfh- lt

adld telectTiici ty; and d'i'sdovery
-- ..of itihe 'nature' and fujiicl'lonis- - t . 'ia!e-;"erfi'- a,'

an'd . .df jthelrh iinaueniceyfariw'eaJ.
;,'',or'.;vvoe,' upon, livin'g organs." 't j J

We (have- lieeiri sorty 'to "see it rp'ea't- -

. edly' mentioned that thiis I" in'oBt 1m- -

portant irnlverslty, pver wriic- - Dr,
; 'Tnain: o .ably ipre'Aj'es,' arurcn m- -
'Isarra'sd fln&tk&aXty' V:jKopMnS9;

--a3 !t!hi0 (result: of great' 'bemefaUions
Tieistowed tfor that end iby the generous
donor wtoosfe oiiame it ibear3.' ,.IHia Ibe
fs;fowtm'enit!3 w'ere large and would lhave:

- "been Wraple tetrt 'for 'the great "i slwi'Mt
, a.ge in values, ono of . the . common

featupes of tihose embarrassing tilmes
. Th'e urtlversiity ivxs caild ' upon tflve

Marj-Ian- d legislature for help, anid. we

. .Hape 9.t w'ill tbe liberally grante'd. If
not, surely 4n ai c'ityof halfa! rnlUliOn

- or (more, 4 ike "Baltilmore, t'hati taut
have "Very raainy rlv?h peop-l'- tin' it, thore
.can be" foumd 1llerai ' ttieajPttU 'men
enough, appreteia'tlfe olf the important
.Vkiark ibetag toWne Ijy t'he supertOr u,n'-i-

.eraitiy, by odld's jSarWmore'ls grea'tiest

IJti'lbUtiions Bo..--a- to relieve th-- 'great
tteihool olf ita (present .embarrasgmient.
. ...- - I iff

i H6w to took Good
A l ifooks are riaflly .m'ooie ;t'han skin

iwep, d'epenlding.eii'tiirely on. a healthy
"Condtt'lon of the vital organs, jlf the

. liver ibe iniaotive, you ;have ia bilious
IooIe: ttf your sitamlacJh be kliLsordlered,
you'toave a dyspeptic ffoOk; ilf yomr kid

. aieys ibe affected, ou Iraive a pincWed
flook. 'Secure good Jhealth, and you Vill
surely have good looks. "'EHectiric Biit
3ers" I's a godd Alternative anid Tonic.

v
Uyotis. d'irec t'ly on th!p s'tomach, liver, and;
kMn'eys. ; Purines f tWe 'bl'oodr oxiresj
jJlmiplies, blOtohes and :boils, and gives

1 a :; good ' complexion. .Every - bottle
guaranteed. iSold at 1L R. Bellaimy'iaf
drug store, 60 .cents per bottle.

. .

4

L'. NO IIS ION.
r ?

The Messenger lately ni'ant'lon'ed. that
ech aittempt to unite the northern,
outhem Methodist churches was to ba

-- anade. The comml trees representllng
the two great irel'igious ibodies' are ouowj

8. Session in Baltimore, iTt iis" a join

Remnants and, short lengths "In Dress.
Goods of aia Windg.; A big lot5 of short
lengths In Worsteds and Cashmeres,
that l will sell less than cost tw, from
2 to and 6 yard3 lengths. A'hlg lot
of ehavy I wantt :to move ata-chiea- p

price.- - Fine "aniiess dhildi-Hpn'- long
leg- ,Hose, ttn hrovn, olue and tan, at
8c fet pair, regular' Joe Hose, iyso a fbig
lino of Ladies' Capes Just r&J-eive- A
doutle fur trimmed Cape, lorug collaa-- ,

at $1, a special va3ue. A 1'iftje of fine
fur Ijong Capes' 'Worth '$T0,alce niew

- goods, to sen, a deaider at $4.2S.vAstrican
.'Clapea.-- . t"".t; ULj5.fe' "Pluah, Cages, $2,98.
Cloaks at aUj prices from f5o to $5.
Come to seo ' miei and ' get s6:mie of thle
goods . you wtij ijse in this1 dvertilse
menlt, as I am 'Very anxious jo sell and
make room for spring goods,; J

j Domestic Goods.
Plaids splendid .quality for .cash 3c,

Peedee regata 4c;i LL I yard sheeting
4c. A splendid bleaching, 1 yard wide,
at 5c. Lonsdale1 1 cambric - at 10c.' A
splendid hed tick at 5, 7 and 8c, War-
ranted feather proof Bed Ticks at 12c
worth 15c.. JBed Spreads, Ayhite, at
48c; better urttoh Quifts at ?J3c; better
and 'beavier pleads at $1. Fine color-
ed Spreads at 60c. iSpool Cotton, J. H.
voates thread at. fc; t;hadwick's best
6 cord Spool Thread at 3c; Enterprise,
no giace, good. I'4phhie Thread at le
per: spooj. iDragbTi colored Thread at
lc per spool. ! Bfx palls serving Thread
at 5c. Six pairs "round wire 3 thread
shoe laces for 5e. !,

French woven. full dress Corsets for
39c. The Globe" best' fitting Corset,
long waist, at ' 39c. iVigiJar. Corset,
made by the; R Sc G. Cbrsei' Co.,-- ! for
50c. We handle all kinds Kit. Ladies'
Corsets. ' R. & C f5c and $1; :Warren's
H: & P; at $1; Caroline at $1.25: black
Corsets at $1. The new short waist
Corset at $1. . ., A

Shoes '!j Shoeg!
We want your shoe trade.! We can

fit your feet land iplease yotjy pooketr
hook. Woman's oil grain Polkas,; all
solid, at 85c; pehbla polish pofcas at 90c
and $1.. Ladles' pngola patent tip
S:hoes at $1 the bist shoe ln;he state
for the price. , Xa-ie- very i&ie jhoea,
hand and McKay isewed S'hces, worth
from $2.50 to $3.50 pair, in siniall sliesv
A , B, C, and slzesi2, 2, 3 artd) 4, I will
sell for $1.39 a pair, worth twice J the
price. have alijie of very,:ftne 3hoes
that I sell for $1.5i $2,00, $2.2 and 2.50
a pair,; Gent's Sl'Oes, solidv leather;
buff, congress andlace, at $13)0, a pair;
Our $1.25 Shoes aio things of beauty,
nice, pretty, i, detin stock- - and good
goods, made with tfs much style as any

J2.00 Sthoe. Our $2,410 line is of" fine calf
skin, made up handsomely, ." and Is ta
every respect' a : fivst class Shoe, and.

SSSr JSfSPfSa
eala emmele rhffe.ok Shoes,- - for the

1 ':mmummmmmmmmmmmm-- I
...-- , ,-"
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Warner, that his "early intimates
familiarly address him . as lAlfred bo
ong as they tiveid." We" once gave the
great Thackeray's Judgment of Ih'fs
"King Alfred." , He ald of hi to that
"he ! was $he wisestman I ever knew.'
He was saVe Milton doubtless the hest
eauipped and most learned of all of
(England's immortal singers..'Mr. War
ner, places him in the right company of
the immortals with . Homer, . Plato,
rante, Shake'speare, Goethe, and say-

ing '. - they are not many'l. adds that
Tennyson is one of them. He Inter-
preted his age. He believed in immor
tality. Ulejsaid ."take away belief in
the seli-cohsciou-

s1 personality of God,
and!ytt t.aie away the backbone of the
world.' ( He was both prophet and re-veai- er.

j i One more quotation from Mr.
Warner "But there 1$ in him no trace
oif vanity. !A' very . great man, but
mViiriAaii Antn. wholesome. sound.
marked by integrity in every fibre of

. ... ....
his? : mental and moral nature. (Ana

iwhat a record itbat is among the men
of thelworld 'truly grea''',; He loved
natiire and he interpreted It. - Jle was
dndeed the; ". spokesman of his age."
Hi3heart was pure and true and his
life- - :was grtnldi- - in '. its simplicity-an- d

yigor. Nh-the- : great world'3 Valhalla
he Will sit oa ; the highest tier among

the greatest of the, immortal brother
hood. : ;':V: "Vv
- :! t 1

, j Cunsompiion POfltively Cured , -

Mr. R, B.j Oneeve, m'erchamt, of Chil-how5- ej

iVal,!- - cer'tifies hat' he .had con-su- mp

Lion, was givon up to Wre, sought
all m'edical treatmemt tthat money could
.procure, tried all 'cough remedies he
could hear of, hut got no relief; epent
many; liig'h'te'siitt'ires up to a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and was cured by the use - of
two bottles. For past ifhree years has
been autendjing' to business, and; says
Dr. King's New Discovery is the grand-
est remedy1 ever made, as it has dome
sso nhuch for h3lm. and aliso far ofthers
In his commun!i;ty. Dr.. , King's Now
Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,,
Cold's Jiinid "fVsnsumPtioh.1 ' It don't faTiL

Trial ;lm titles free ajt It. R. Bellamy's
drug store. ; ... V

NORTH CAROLINA;

Rev1 T)r. Need ham. the aoie isapiisi
'Biblidai expbuijder, is holding a series of

Cnrjotto rNews: The congregation of
Olivet Ichiirch held a meeting yesterday
morriirte and extended a call to Rev. S.
v Conrad of Forsyt'h county. It Is un
derstood that Mr. Conrad will accept the
call, i : ii'- A

J. S.t Carr. Jr.. son of .Colonel Julian
Carri of Durham, has presented a com-
plete file of Harper's Illustrated Week-
ly td itha university library. The gift-I- s

composed of nay volumes,- - bound in
morocco. ana is a l ery 'valuable addition
to tfie. library, I : ' -

- It inwouneed thatAsrieiv-lll-e Citizens Is
Judge j'H. G. Ewart will hold a speciaa

in February, and that forx'his- - work at
that Session he will not, chargre the coun-
ty a cent. The "building- committee of
North lAs-hevlll-e M. E. church,. South, has
decided to purchase ;a .site for a new
churdli.. ; ;v.

.
- .;. ; '''.;..,; ;

Faytteville Observer: We are grieved
ta arioounc the death of Mrs. Worth,
the widow of Mr. Joseph A. -- Worth,
which! occurred at her residence on Hay- -
mount tit A: o'clock 'tnls mornung-- . ssars
Worth. ' who was Miss Carter, and a
cran, daughter of Judge Archibald Mur
phey,' was (born In Randolph county and
was 17-- J years or age. v

S'helby Aurora:'. On Saturday evening
January 8th. Wiillam S. Wells, a promi
nent! millwrightt of this section, was kill- -

ed between Grover and. King's; Mountain
by twoc negroes. 'Mitt Sadler, and John
RatcWford. Mitt Sadler was arrested, af-
ter pretty well filled wit'h shot, by a
party of young men who were hunting
near ithe scenes of the murdor. John
Hatchford-I- "still at large.

Raleigh - Post: Elnora' Burton was
bound over to the criminal court yester
day by Mayor Rtiss oh a charge of forge
ry. The woman cwas xommitted- - to jail,
but later her friends made up her bond,
which was $50. The Burton girl is charg-
ed witn signing the name of Mrs. W.C
Douglass, to a note' addressed, to Mrs
Tillinghast ' upon Which she' secured $1

The forgery was committed some weeks
ago, but was only found out yesterday

Charlotte Observer; The gathering .to--.

gebherjof 800 people or more is always an'impressive sight, but wheja those . 800
come together of one mind, faith and or-

der With a holy purpose, and that to cele-
brate the most solemn of all church rites

the iSacrameritof the Lord's Suppers
the isight is aft impressive one. Such st
gathering there was in the Second Pres-byteri- ah

church .Sunday afternoon. The
foUr Presbyterian churches of the city
united n a joint service. (

Concord Journal: News has been re-
ceived here' of the attempted suicide .of
Miss Jennie Greent a youn-- lady living
in thei southern part of the county, near
the Stanly line. She is a daughted of the
late Frank Green, who died by his own
hand, ;ln this cityr a few years ago. Miss
Greenj took laudanum.i; it la said, but did
not take enough to make sure of her
deadly intention. She has be.eh in a rat'h-.e- r'(critical condition 'since taking the
drug. Np reason is assigned for her rash-nes- i.

j f ,: ' , ,' - ;, '.
.. f

Wlns.ton Sentinel": A gentleman who
came down from Wilkes county Saturday
evening i.says

'the. attempt on . the- - part
of th county fathers to repudiate thepayment of the r,ailroad bonds 'has pro-
duced ja sensation and little else is talked
about j up there now. This gentleman
does-- riot think it Is the wish of a ma-
jority j of the people' of "Wilkes to take
suc"h action. Some of the largest tax-
payers in-th- county are against the plan
andj say ithey are willing to make a can-va- sb

of the county and get signatures
asking for an injunction against such ac- -

tiori. - '
.v

. ;

Sanford Express: Mr. J.'jW. Tufts, the
Boston millionaire, w'ho built and owns
Pinehurst,. in that county, has opened -- a
museum at this popular resort and is
making a Collection of all kinds of quaint
and ' historic curiosities. A log cabinbuit Hjy a man named Wray, near Jaek-'so- ni

'Springs seventy years ago, has beenpresented to th museum. It has been
mived; to Pinehurst. In describing this
old , cabin, the Pinehurst Outlook says:
'"Its lock, ; of immense size and withwrought iron key nearly a foot in length,
belonged to the first jail erected in Fay-ettevill- e,

j N.-"- .'Mr. Aroh'iba'ld McKenw
zie presented the cabin to Mr. Tufts. :

STATE PRESS.

ThA !mon wlii- - Vinlvi tVi niA t,Aiun' " ' ""m c v.u. urnti Itlpohtics, declining to accept new, doc- -
- v u.uu 4 iiuuai ica aimuepi 1 vcu ui iudr yeiiow jacKets anapeacaqk feathers. Charlotte Observer.YPS 11 1 11 frtv Clival nfllno- - - Jjtv. .wviiig ailLilCllL itXlil

honorable? sdemocratic doctrine, ithe yel-
low laekefa ecill- - - .Wi, 1VC
memDer,, too, there's a silver lining even

viuuus. Asneynie vrxtizen. -

The 'ffovernor' nf
thought Mr. Munsori manifested some

'I - " - wv.. tfj ,CXU9IIljg I U itllswer auestlons not?aiithrricroii hv i.creating- - t'he Commission, . and so ad--
juagea, tnt m tne evening-- - he or some
Mr.1 Munsoh was asked to call at the of- -

icAi xnursuay amtt teu t-h- commis

The world
si rejoices at

the happy

results se

cured by

using n

Benson's
Plasteir
which promptly relieves and cures
quickest Muscular Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Backache, Spinal and Kidney
affections, Iiungand Chest Difficulties,
And "PaiTI! nnil . ApIipO ar
The only plaster of positive medicinal
value.

Get the real BENSON'S and refuse
substitutes, s Price 25 cents.
Sebary & Jolmson, Mfg. Chemists, New York.

somenmes pest taieign est.
During the campaign, "the New ' Erie- -

land factory operatives were toKt that a
vote for Brayon would be k vote- - for
lower wages. The editor of The 'News
and. Observer says he saw in that sectionmany placards bearing "that statement.
The coercion behind the statement induc
ed a large proportlor of; those workmen. ..... . .- r t i miu vwo iir juoiviiiieyi i ney , are now
gertmg lower wages and must be dolnea lot of thinking, if not talking, that they
nave Deen tne suojects ; of outrageous
falsehoods, inasmuch as the inference
conveyed by - the naming warnings
against voting for Bryan was that a
vote for McKinley- - meant- - that wages
would not be lower. Lots of folks rwere
fooled by - the republican pre-electi- on

clap-tra- p. Winston. Sentinel. .

Having a mind,- - doubtless, the recent
Georgia postoffice case, ;The New Tors.
PreBSi republican, demonstrates what a
fool It is by suggesting ithat "negro of
fiice-holde-rs in the south should be armed
and made to understand that they are as
good as white people." Whereupon The
Columbia Register "would like to. know
what? The New York Press- - 'has against
the negro The inquiry is pertinent.
The negro office holder In the south Is
not disturbed in the discharge of his
duty. On the contrary,; there- - is quite
general acquiescence in the Idea that.
the negro constituting almost the entire
strength of the republican party in this
section, it i& right that he Should come
In j for a s'hare of the offices when hisparty is in power; democrats are more
ready to concede i this to him than, the
white- - republicans rare to grant it. ! But
Linden would see another sight- - if the
black office noider '"should be armed'
and so blustering around the country, as
serting his equality and ; inviting: some
body to step on t'he tail of his coat..
Charlotte Observer. , i -

:'--- Tom Page's- Suit '

Thomas Nelson Page, the .blond
writer of delightful south

ern: Storiesr was a visitor at the Capl- -
'toi 'yesterday, ijir. 1'age's visit was
not! in itself, a matter of Importance
It was his costume th'at made his pres--
en'ee a raaiant thing. - ,
' Mr, Page Strode through the CorrMora
In a light top coat, a gray slouch hat,
and a golf suit, with Very , short .knee
trousers. 'At the point' where his ab
breyiiated knickerbockers left off there
began a pair of hose of the most heau-tif- ul

pearly gray, wi th stripes that
were visible,- - like the prodigal ;son,
from afar off. These symphonies in
gray wool incased a trim pair of legs,
the '.contour of which, was outlined
against the marble walls anid .reminded
one of the. statues of Phidias. The
conspicuous legs disappeared in a pair
of .brand new yellow shoes, with nice,;
thick soles that clattered oyer ' the;
pavement as if a Dutchwoman was op
her way te market, . . .

' 'Altogether, Mr. Page iln his golf suit
was a thing of beauty and a joy for
ever! He could not h'ayje made a greait-- i
er. sensation if he had appeared In thei
glorious sunlight in a . dress .suit.!
Washington Post. .

-

Mew Postmasters "'

.'WashJlngton, ' January .
12.--iT- ftol-- j

'lowing fourth-el'as- S .positmiasters have.
been appointed lin .North . CaroHina
Bayboro, Sheldon 'Sawyer? !Midd2e
burg, Bru'Lus Younlg; Piainltiego, Major
J'. Hltley; Pa'titlerson, J. M. iSheriilli
Spear, !S. B. Braswell. j ,

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
.Humiliating "v .'

Gf itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and. scalp humors is instantly relieved
hy a warm bath with .CuTicijiiA. Soap,
a single application, of prmcrjRA (oint
ment), the great skin cure, and a full dosa
pf Cunctriu. Resolveut, greatest of bleed.
puriiierg and humor cures. . B; ;

.Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all else fails.

Form Druo and Crh. Cbbp. Sole Prop., Boston.
Vj T How to. Cure Every SKin &od iuood iiamor, iree.

t DIMDI V rjlHCC Pailflcd an4 BenutlBed br
: rlMrLT rHULO cuticuei soap, j

THE GLOBE SALOON
' ..r 1,

' "We iare prepared how to offer the' public! the finest gobods in our .line.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE and
other delicacies.- - Free; Lunch from 11
to 1 o ciock. . ( . .

HERBST & FREDERICK. PROPR'S
de 14 2m : i " .

.

NOTICE.
7

mHH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of Black well's Durham To-
bacco Company willl be held at the office
of the Company, at Durham, : N. C.,' on
Tuesday, January 18th, 1898, at 12 o'clock
tinnn ' T HC-- rITXT- - A vr ,i

a 6 till 18th Secretary-- j

KIHBAIL PIANOS- - i OEGAHS

Also flhe Secondhandj Modern: Squaire
Piano, elegant Rosewdod Case, 7 1-- 3 fOc- -
taves, jsuperior .'tone ,and actfon; to be
sold at a great sacrifice, : ''".

C. H ABBOTT- Agent!

112 ANN STREET. .

Piano,; and Organ . Tunipg, Rebuilding
and Afction Regulating. Thorough 'and
Practical . Workmanship
Reasonable rates. Orders received at C.
W. Yates Book Store and 112 Ann street.ja i; . I.

V OTHE
Liverporl &! London &

' .;; ii -- y:'- ;" jl '
i:--

'

Globe Insurance Co,
"' 'i; 'r .,1.
!.". ' !'. I'-'- .1 :rV! ''",.' ".('

- REPRESENTED BY i

J.H.B0flTWRI6HTS80N,
;".L ;

' .AGENTS, .:' , '; ;

124 NORTH WATER STREET, '
dA 19. - - ,t s1 -

SEED I IFR
libit

Mi mumMivi tic.

Prices as low' as reliable
seed can be sold, f-

-

' "... ! ! ''. ., '

Place yonir orders with me and
you will, not be ! disappointed
with the resul. 1 -

.. J; H HARDIN,
Druggist and SeedmaiC

126 SOUTH FR03T STREET;

PHONE 55.
P S. A. few Gold Fish left.

Ja 9 j 4 ,
- . r-

-

FOR RENT r
l TWO HOUSES ON SIXTK BE
(ween Dock and Orange; modern im

provements. -

Hquk rvn TVvlr Itstnruin C

xtitrmo. ;... , ;;. - - ....

7 " v... juaiavb.auujriiuctsii mooern improvements. - i

nous (on - rmra oetween Walnut andrtea cross sxreexs. -

Two Rtnrs nn Wato. fot -- i; t.

Store corner Fourth, and Nun streets.
oixtn; mouern improvements.

Housft inn Smith flowmsl ot-r-- v.n--- r wr.i.vi. uiirccujuuk. a.uu orange; m rooms. ' 3 -

, Apply to ,
' " I. O'CONNOR,

de 15 ...tt. Real EteUte Agentr

Ql AND ATTEK UOKDAT, OCTO--
BER 4, 1ST,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington at 2:30 p, m.. C:S3

P. ra.
Leave ocean view 8:00 p. m., 6:00 p. nu

SUNDAY TRAINS. '
Leave Wilmington at 2:30 p. m C:00

P. m., - v.. J
Leave Ocean View at 5:00 p. m.

. 1 . ; R. O. GRANT,
oc S - ; Superintendent.

QTLANTI6 60AST Uht
Schedule In Effect-De- c 24th. 1S97,
- Departures from Wilmington.

NORTHBOUND. -

DAILY No. : 48 Passenger Due Mag
9:35 A. M. noliai 11:02 a. m., Warsaw 11:13

a. m., Goldsboro 12:05 p. m,
Wilson 12:55 p. m., : Rocky
Mount 1:40. p. m., Tarboro 2:4a .

P-- m.j Weldon 4:33 p. m., Peters-
burg 6:23 p." m., Richmond 7:15
p. mTi Norf olk 6:05 p. m.. Wash- -
ington 11:30 p. m., Baltimore
12:53! a. m., Philadelphia 3:45 a.
m., New York 6:53 a. m., lBos-to-n

3:00 p. m. ;

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Mag
7:15 P. M. nolla 8:55 p. m., Warsaw 9:10 p.
- m., Goldsboro 10:10 p.. m., Wil- -

', Von 1:06. p. m., , Tarboro 6:45
a. m.,1 Rocky Mount 11:57 p. m.,
Weldon l;4I at m., Norfolk 10:30
a. ryn., Petersburg 3:18 a. m.,

v V Richnondjl:00 a. m., Wfhlng--
ton 741 a.-m- Baltimore B:0o a.
m., Pkiladelphla 11:25 a. m.,
New Ydrk: 2:03" p. m., Boston
9:00 o."m j :.. . '

DAILY No. i 50 Passenger Due Jack- - r
except; sonville 4:13 p.'m , Netw Bern
Sunday 6:40 p. m. f r ".

- 2:25 p. m. I ;
. ".

, . SOUTHBOUND. ; '

DAILY No.! Due Lake i
4:00 p. m. Waccamaw 5:09 pt m., Chad--

bourn 6:40 p. m., Marion J6:40 p. '
- ; m.i Florence 7:20 p.- m., Sumter ,

9:30 p. m., Columbia ltt:50 p. m...
-

i . Denmark 6:30 a. m.. xAugusta .
'

j . 8:2Cr, a. m.. Macon 11:30-- , a. m., -
Atlanta 12:15 p. m., Char4eston.

; 10:55 p. m., Savannah 1:58 a. m.,
. ; Jacksonville 8:20 a. m., St. Au- -

. gus tine-10:3- a. ra, Tampa 6:45 l
; . P. m. :l . - y

ARRIVALS AT' WILMINGTON--FROMV- .

THE NORTH.' ' - r i .
DAILY No.- - 49 Passenger .eave Bos-5:5- 0

p m. ton 1:03 p. m., Kew York 9:0O
p. m..vJhiladelphia 12:05 a. m.i

? , Baltimore 2:50 a. to.. Washing-- " -
ton 4:3o a. m.,. Richmond 9:05 a,

r m., Petersburg 10:00 a, m., Nor--
j lolk 8:40 a. m.. Weldon 11:52 a.
s m.; Tarboro 12:12 p. m.. Rocky

i Mount 12:47 p. m., Wilson 2:37
, ; . p. m., Goldsboro vS'-'p- m.,

Warsaw 4:11. p. m., Magnolia
? 4:24 p. m.' .

- r

. DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Bos-- '
9:30 a. ra. ton 12:00 night,-- , New York 9:39 i'
i a. - m., Philadelphia 12:09 p. m., r

Baltimore 2:2b p. m Washing- -'
. ton 3:46 p. m., Richmond 7:30 ' "

' p. m.V Petersburg. 8:12 p. m., '

. I Norfolk 2:20 ' p. m., Wei- -
- ," don 9:43 p. m.; Tarboro 6:01- - i. i

m.. Rocky Mount 5:45 a. m v
ieave Wilson 6:22 a. m.. Golds- - '

", horo 7:01 a. m., Warsaw 7:63 a.
m.. Magnolia 8:06 a. m. .DAlij F ;No, 61 Passenger. Leave New '

except iBern 9:00 -- a, m.i Jacksonville. Sunday 10i26 a. m. f v

12:15 p. m. jFROM THE SOUTH.
AILY No. i C4 Passenger Leave Tam.

1:25 p. m. pa 8:00 a. m., Sanford 1:50 p. m.,
.A Jacksonville 8:00 Pi .m.,- - Savan- - '

- nah 1:48 a. m., Charleston 6:33
.. a. in:, Columbia 7:00 a. m., AU,,

- lanta 8:20 a. vm., Maeoa 9:30 a.
i m.,' Augusta 3:05 ' p. m., Den--

. i mark 4:50 pm., Sumter 8:25 a. -

. - m.i Florence 10:05 a. m-- . Marion
- K ' 10:44 a." m., Chadbourn 11:45 a

m.. Lake Waccamaw 12:16 p. m.
. Daily except Sunday. v -

Trains on the Scotland Neck Branch, t
Road leave Weldon 3:55 p. m.; Halifax-4:3- 0

p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5 :2
p. 6:57 p. m., Klnston 7:55 'U
p. m. Returning leave Klnston 7:50 a. m.,
Greenville 8.:52 a. m., arriving Halifax at
11:18 a, m., Weldon 11:33 a. m., dally ex-- .Jcept Sunday. . r .

" Trains onl Washington Branch leaveWashington 8:20 a. m. and 2:30 p.;m.,ar
rive Parmele;9:10 a. m. and.4:00 p. m.i re-- .
turning leave Parmele 9:35 a. m. rfnd 6:3
P. m arrive Washington 11:00 a. nmand
7:20 p. m. Dally except Sunday. v ! -

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily ex-- '
cept Sunday 6:30 p. m.,-Sunda- 4:05 pm.V--arriv- es

Plymouth 7:40 p. m. and 6:00 p. nuReturning leaves Plymouth dally except-Sunda-

7:50 a, m.,' and Sunday 9:00 a. m.:V
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m. and 11:00 a. rru

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro dally except Sunday 7:10 a. m.; '
arriving Smithfleid 8:30 a. m. Returning
leaves Smithfleid 9:00 a. ;m.; arrives at"Goldsboro 10:25 a. m. . .

- l.
, Train on r Nashville' Branch leavesRocky Mount atf 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashft P..rn.; Spring Hope 6:30 p. mReturning leaves Spring Hope at 8:00 s"m., Nashville 8:35 a. m., arrives at Roclq
Mount 9:05 a. m., dally except Sund&-- . K

. Train on Clinton Branch leaves. War,saw for Clinton, dally except Sunday.' --

11:20 a.,m. and 4J.5 p. m. Returning leavedClinton 7:00 a. m. and 3:00p. m.1
Florence Railroad leave' Pee Dee 10:29a. m., arrive Latta 10331. a. m., Dilllon-10:- 5

,im Rowland 11:05 a. m., returningleaves Rowland 6:10 p. m., Arrives DUlon --

6:29 p. m Latta 6:43 p; m.,LPee Dee 7:05p. m. daily. .; , : K

Trains, on Conway Branch leave Hub8:30 a. m;, Chadbourn ltrSO a. m., arriveConway 2:10 p. m., leave Conway 2:45 p. im., Chadbourn 6:45 p. m.," .arrive Hub 6USp. m.- - Daily except Sundays ' .
Central of South Carolina Railroadleave Sumter 6:32 p. m., Manning 7:00 p.

m- - arrive Lanes :38 p. m., leave Lane-8:2-
a. m., (Manning 9:05 i a. m., arrlvoSumter 9:35 ai m. Daily. 'Georgetown V' and Western RailroadLeave Lanes 9:30 a. m-- . and 7:55 p m.. ar.rive Georgetown 12:00 m., 9:14 p. m.. teava j

'Georgetown 7:00 a. m. and-3:0- p. ni.. ar--rive Lanes 8:2 f and 5:25 p. m: Dailyexcept Sunday. .

Trains on C & D. R. R. leave Florencedally except Sunday 9:55 a. m., arrive :

Darlington 1(T;28 a. m., Cheraw 11:40 a, m.Wadesboro 2:25 -- p. m. Leave Florenedally) except .Sunday 8:35 p. m., arrlvT--Darlingto-

9:00 p. m., Hartsvllle J p
Bennettsyille 9:66 p. m.. Gibson 10:20 p! inLeave 'Florence Sunday only 9:55 aT m

;

uaol mf 10:27 ; m-- . Har.tsvlU
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday

ftu"!-- Bennettsville 6:41 a, m.. arrive Dar!
iingtonj:40 a. m. Leave HarUville dally
?xceP Sunday 6:45 a. m, arrive DarJing- -ton 7:30 a. m., leave Darlington 9:00 a. m i

arrive Florence 9:25 a. m. Leave Wadesl I
boro daily-excep- t Sunday 3:00 p. m.. Che-ra- w6:15 p. m., Darlington 6:29 p. nLrlveFlorence 70 p. m. Leave Hartsvilla '

Sunday only ,8:20 a. m.. Darlington 5 --a. m., arrive Florence 9:25 a m
' WUson and Fayetteville Branch . leavsWilson 2:20 p. m.; 11:16 p. m..ma 3:15 p. m., Bmithfleld3:22 p S.,
4:00 p. m., JFayetteyille 4:47 b m ?iun

ICO
Fayetteville -- 12:22 p.ux., u. m., uunn i-- r ra., Smith--m- .,field 1:43 p, m;, Selma 1:50 p arriveWilson 2:35 p. m.. 12:22 a m--

Manchester & Augusta R. r.leave Sumter sT.4:40a. m.. onm., arrive Denmark :30 a. m? Returning ,!

leave Denmark 4:50 p. m.. Creston 2 ;

m., Sumter 6:30 p. m. Dally. p?
BrAnch trains leave Creston '

a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15Returning , leaves Pregnalls 10:00 a7 ?
Sunday.1011 ;3:5 P-- V Daily excepi ,

iiit?f?f?Ale sch trains leave Ei-,--m.ia." m. and 8:05 p. arriveLucknow4l:00 p. m. and 9:05 P. m. Returning. leavA Lm-irnn- n .ne s', m. anrl2:00 p. m., arrive EllTott 8:25 a. m, and 3':30p. m. Dalljsexcett Sundvipaily xfeept Sunday. Sunday only
. . ' H. M. EMERSON.rrnJtyS1 JfassengerT w Agent--

The Clyde Steamship fa
JlEW TOKK,' 'nLMDJOTOK, o.

A XTT --rm mL.

LINES.
mm

raw

mi

: LEAVE NEW YORK- .- . -- ,
s. S. CROATAN. ..Saturday. Jan.1'S. S. ONEIDA. a

Saturday, Jan. 11
PROM WILMINGTON

a a A-m- . rw'.'"..-- - .....

S. S Jan. 8CROATAN,.. . ...Saturday.' Jan.--
15yon GEORGETOWN.

S. S. CROATAN... .'.Tuesdav Jan,S. S. ItONEIDA. .......... .Tuesday, Jan. 13
oieamsniD oneida does notsengers. :. .i- -- carry pas
Through faillai of InIfncr t,a . r

through rates guaranteed tn or. il8points in North and South Carolina. on

'.' G. smallbones i

THEO. a;JEk3ERr Trafflo iriaent..

RsalEstats. purchased,
soiAndexcImged.

HAVE TODj PR.OPERFOR SALE?'
DO YOU WISH TQINVEST?

LOANS JiEGOILATED. KiIiElilS UEE

Correspondence alicitccl.

HE SOOIBEBI RESimW
; Goldsboro; JV. C;

On the ievel.
is 'the way our goods3 .are made and
sold. Uusthow we are selfing a great!
many tools! of various kSnds, 'but there
Is enough for all. Our line of Blue and
White andj Granite Ironware is the
largest ever shown in the city before,
at prices to! suit the times.

' ":
- iM:A:",.' ;

PEfilNSDLAR STEEL RANGE
I.

is stm inr the leao. and see
them. They are an. ornament as "well
as a comfort in any kitchen. We carry
the largest and. best ,line' of Crockery
and Heating Stoves siri? the' ofty,. at
prices to please the iejpsest buyers. A
full line of HardwareCutleiy, Brass
Goods always on hanrtj:.

j. wI-toIhiso-

i

ORTON BUfrSJSG.

A TLANTIG AND NORHI CAROLINA
itRAILRO&.

TIME TABIB t
To Take Effect Sunday, Jjfovember 28, IS97.

:
'

AT 12 iM - ;
.siri- ".

Supersedes Time Tablftf 3, of October
24, 1895.? -

And SupplementsThereto.
Eastbound. Westbound.

No. 3. No. 4.
Pass'ger f Pass'ger

Daily STATION i Daily.
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun
A.M.IP.M A.MIP.M

7 10 3 40 Lv. ....Goldsboio... Ar 11 05 8 00
4 32 Lv. ....Kinstort;... Ar. 10 12 & 00

:1 30 5 45 Lv. ...New Ber j... Ar. 8 57 10 47
3 51 7 02 Lv. .More'h'diQUy. Ar. 7 42 8 151

P.M P.M i
- ''. ";. h- A.M AM

S. L. DILL,
Superintendent.

' " .'?S-- i

R4eIVER.
- :CHN:QIL.

Schedul lh Kffect NoS .'.mber 2Sth,flS97.

. TRAINS LEAVE lMINQt6n.
DAILT. JArr Ives Fayeft Iville 12:10 p. m.
8:00 a. m. Sanford 1:48 rjfm., Greensbprd

!4:20 p m, Walnut Cove'5:47 p.m.
Mt. Airy 7:45 p.m. Connects with
coumern nauway ai ureens

r iboro. Arriving aausbury 8 :&o d
sn.i Asnevme 12:12 .a. m.. K.nox

'.'-'- . . villa 4:00 a. ; m.. ' Chattanooga
7:40 a. m., Nashville 1:36 p. m
Charlotte 10:00 p. m., Atlanta
6:10 a. m., Danville 12:00 night
Lynchburg i:ey . a. m.. Char

.. . Ilottesville 3:3b a. m., Washing
ton 6:42 a. m.i ijaitimore saw a;

- ;m., PhiladelpjHSHO-.l- o a. m.. New
York 12:43 p. m,'

TRAINS ARRPTE i WTLMINQTON.
DAILY. From New York. Phlladelphlai

7:20 p. m. 'Baltimore,, Washington, - Char
lottesvllle, Ly chburr.3 Danvulei
Mt. Airy. Was;ut Cove, tJreena
ooro, Nashvire, Caattanooga
Knoxvllle. -- Afet evllle. Salisbury,
Atlanta. Chart .tte and all points. . . ,T A f. ...il. .1 II. i i

Freight train No. 8 Mi the, Cape Feaf
and Yadkin Valley noavitleaves Wilming
ton. at 3J25 p. in!;- arrijj at Fayettevill
at 10:00 to. m. Passen irf car on this
train. " f, ;

' ' rlft it ' I -- "i ''"'
Connecrtions at Fayfeyille with At J

lantic-- Coast Line, at t axton with the
Carolinaj Central Railrei&. at Red Springs
with thei Red Springs rl Bowmore RailJ
road, at! Sanrord wlthi'ftie Seaboard Air
Line,, at Gulf with the X&rham and Char
lotte Railroad, at Gregnsboro with the
Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Westerri
Railway: : . ! '
J. W. FRY, J W. E. KYLE,

Gen'l Manager ' . Gen'I Pass. Agent.

mmrn.
Wk J. i O

TO AI Ij POINTS,

Schedule in Effect May 30, 1897. .

Train 41. Leaves Wilmington 8 :20 p. m
arrives Lumberton 6:26 p. m., Pembroke
5:46 p. m., Maxton 6:12 p. m.. Laurinburg
6:23 P. m., Hamlet 6:53 p. m. Connects at
Hamlet with train 41 for Charlotte and
Atlanta.) and with train 402 for Portal
mouth, Richmond, Washington and points
North, i , .

- Train 41. Leaves Portsmouth 9:20 a. mJ
arrives Weldon 11:41 a, m., Raleigh 3:30 rj
m., Sanford 5:03 p. m." Hamlet 6:53 p. m.
Kockingham 7:33 p. m.,' wadesboro 8:ll p
m., Monroe- - 9:12 p. m.. Charlotte 10:25 p,
m., Athens 3:45 a. m. and Atlanta 60 a!
m. Connection at Weldon with train front
Richmond and all Northern points. Pull
man sleeper, Portsmouth to Nashvuley
Tenn. .." . i- r- --

Train; 403. Leaves Wilngton 4:10 p. m4
Richmond 8:56 p. m.;, Portsmouth 8:45 pi
m. Arrives Weldon llrJO ' p. m.. Raleigh
2:07 a. m., Sanford 3:2 au'..m., Hamlet 6:18
a. m., Rockingham 5:23 iu1 m., Wadesboro
5:54 a, m. Monroe 6:43 a,m., Charlotte 7:59
a. m., Llncointon 10:29 tk m., Shelby 11:18
a. m.r Rutherfordton 12:30 noon. Athens
1:15 p. m., Atlanta 3:60 p. m. Connection;
at Atlanta for all points South and Wes
.Pullman Sleeper. Washington to Atlan
And Portsmouth to Chester; , j

nves Laurinburg 8:46 --a, m., Maxton 9
a. m.. Pembroke 9:31 m., Lumberton
9:53 a. m., Wilmington' 12:05 noon. Con-- i
nects at! Hamlet with trains from Wash--iington, jr'orLsmoutn, harmtte and Atilanta.-- t

Train --Leaves Atj inta l:08 jp. m. Ar4
rives Athens 3:16. p. m.,vMonroe 9:30 p. mj
Leaves Rutherfordton p. m., arrives
eneiDv o:sa p. m.. 6:56 n m.

Lia l iuild 0.10 v "i.. Ajunrot :iu p. m
wadesboro 10:31 p. m.,iRpcklngham 11:05
p. in., namiec xi-j- p. sanford 1:02 a.'m., Raleigh 2:16 a. m.,.iyeldon 4:65 sL mJ
luiwuiuuiu k.t0 a. m..-- : lticnmona b:18 a.'m.. - wasnington 12:31 - noon. P11 lirmnSleepers. Atlanta to, rWaahln ertnit uut
Chester to Portsmouth. ' ;. - .nu.i ma v

nves uiDson :iu p. m. Returnlnar. leave
Gibson 7:00 a. nx., arrives Hamlet 7:50 fc. m.Train 17. Leaves Hanjlet 8:40 a. m., ar-
rives Cheraw 10:00 a. ia,; Returning, leaves
Cheraw 6:00 p. m., arrives Hamlet 6:20p. m. .a;-1- .

All trains dally except No. 17 and 18.
Trains make immediate cannfvtlnn

Atlanta for Montgomery,-Mobile- . New Or--
leaasr x exas, janiornia. xaexica Chattanooga, Nashville, . Memphis. ; Macon
Florida. ' .

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc; apply to
.. THOa. D. MUVAWTa

' Gen'l Agent. Wilmington. N. UE. ST. JOHN,
vice President anil rwtH. W. B. GLOVER. i

V. E. McBEE. Gen'l SuMrintS'T J. ANDERSON, GenPasAent.. General QClces PortiqjkSh, ya!l

pursued lys the president of . the United..
States 4s to be condemhed with rnarked
enphasis, for 'It is dishonorable, and
iniquitous. In ten ttnon:tlha McKinley
Ttrya n't'd wiiwtv-sev- Mi Tjardons. Of
these fourteen ? were bank robbers.
Eleven were granted' to counterfeiters,
twenty-two- 1 to violators of postal laws
and eight to breakers of internal-revenu- e

laws. . (That looks very shocking.
TOtiot m'iar1avd mrmrtathv! Vh&t a
gross abuse of privilege and power

What an .example to the youth of our
land! What a gross 'injustice to ; the
people! So every honest man, iwlth fair
sense, must feel mflien--ih- e reads! the re
pulsive record in the pardomng line.But
the party friends and admirers of Mc
Kinley are not disposed to rest the case

here. They are for carrying, the war
(backwards, and to look into tne rec
ord of the late presfdenls T?ie wew

York Mail and Express is responsible
'fVr'-t-h- following: '

in. the ten months preceding March
4 last. President Cleveland granted 220

pardons, more than .twice as many as
ivodMont : iTKdnlev eismed in a like
frwirirtd The falditx of the charge of
Unusual , lenience to offenlders against
banking taws and embezzzlers .to shown
by a glance at the loucwing wu'c.

, Ttol . 'TTimbezzle- -uiwt '

TT ears. Pardons, ments, Etc.
3.895 J 149. 22

0.896 159 21

1897. 224 32

Ten months 57 14

is further pointed out that before
granting a pardon , j

-"-

ley makes it an essential conuittu..

.prosecuted the Case and .the Judge who
ipassea tne sentence r -

tw t'itioii for clemency. In addition
ftp this sensible precaution, he; goes over

consult his head of thei land did not
department of Justjee, .

' " ';

to cure a cold in on day
,Toti f.iT9ivP "Rromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggests refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet.

r: ;; "senex.' ,

The tasteful communication f in yes
terday's Messsenger signed 'palzlel'

and pleasant ;"rewas a most fitting
rn(mitinti" of our venerable arid .rfeally

gifted friend, Colonel JamCs i& Burr,
mah of let- -Wilmington' s octogenarian -

tersL There are no signs in Intel- of. fdy
iri'v'to-i'tn- ttnl aTthousTh his rnatural
force is abated,' in so far as .the physi-

cal man 4s involved. His intjenectlijal
. . i .j x. :

untoucneu y au vuupowers appear v

cirig age, and his fruitful reminiscences
of the past are as fresh and entertain-
ing, as they were twenty odd 1 years
ago when' we first knew himj person
"ally. It. Is a fortunate favor ;estowed
that .we have among us so well xurnisn-e- d

an Antiquary" to reproduce from

his ;abundant 'and Tong-tim- e gathering
stores so much that is pleasufaibleand
ilstructive. He does not go aipq'ag the
ombs of the long ago buried dead with

mallet iand chisel, like "Old Mortality
of iVnm'ortal memoy to remove t

lichen ' and the moss and make;, plain
once more the 'fading inscriptions, : but
he touches the magic doors or 'Alem
cry, "and outcomes in the unfading garb
of youth .the stories and .recollections
of 'the departed worthies; whose bodies
have long been held in ''the labaster
arms Of death," arid these 5'the jold

man eloquent'.' delights to reproduce for
'the; gratMication and ediflcatin. of the
third generation have lived since
his own protracted life began. May; he
be spared to dwell --many years In the
city-o-f his affections iandp sorrows,, and
may the- present generation learn-t-

value rlcihly .hls servieesas the chroni
cler of the Past, and (when the . mortal
end comes aiid 'Heaven- - calls the roll
of the saved, may he he able to answer
with unfaltering faith and hope, as did
the good and - faithful Colonel New
comibe "Adsum." , . 1' i

LITERARY GOS3IP

Hev. D$. J. M. Buckley's "History of
Methodism In- - the ; Uni led. States," In
two octavo volumes, is highly lauded
by leading secular and reiiigiou-- papers.
Harper's Magazine Tor January has a
two page 'revie'w xcell'en'tly ' wrftten.
Dr. Buckley, take him all and la all,
is about the most- - remarkabloi living
Ainertcan Methodist a man of very
rare and abounding gifts. ;"' , 8

Mr. ; II. S, Scott (whose pen name Is
H. S. Merriman) begins a novel in
jcaarper rreax promises .well, me is a
good, story teller, not a Walter 'Scott if
named Scott, hut cleverer than nine-tent- hs

; of . the living-- novelists who
are;! popular: His "InKedar's . Tents,
while not great was clever, and full of
movement ahdr incident' rwd'th really
striking scenes. ;

There: fs a sketch in Harper of the
great American actor, Edwin Booth,
horn near Baltimore, :'fhat is very
touching and, attractive. It Is a revela- -
tion of a very engaging and lovable
personality. Booth had a heart as
tender as a.good wtdman's, and a soul
nohie and winning V'His benevolences
were numerous and concealed, mainly,
and his consideration- - for others: mar
vellous ; and most mahiorable. We
doubt if any man whb ever "wofer the
histrionic buskins ;. ever possessed a
manhood of such graciousm and
soul of such true nobility. -

Charles Dudley Warner writes Hvith
proper appreciation of lord Tennyson
in his department in 'Harper. He be
gins: "It ( has 'become f evident that
AKred Tennyson was avery great man.

Tt appears that he iwas the
largest sized Man of his , era, the per- -
sonality already the most conspicuous."
Wei rejoice to know that we have so
regarded him for a long'atime and, did
not; have to; await .the admirable life
by his son to discover ft It has been
apparent to us for two decades that he
Was one of the world's greatest poets,
and that surely made him one of Its
greatest men. Mr. Warner says again:
'Alfred Tennyson towers up very large

in --Shis. era, arid looms up as the man
whjof represented his age. t He has come
eloivfly into his position." And yet
there have; been - giftedj Table inen in
England - all '::! along since 1842 who
fully recognized hts splendJd g-i-

f ts.
PhysicaJly he, was. grand.' Carlyle sadd
he was the handsomest man. inall Eng-
land. Warner ."say s he 'was a - Norse- -
man' in stature,' broad of shoulder and
big.df linT!b,-wlt- h a Homeric head.' A
stranger .who saw him by chance said,
"That mlghi rbe' the author''of the
Iliad."-(H- e was very simple, but', dig-ndifle- d,

calm, lovable, and so sweet In
his gentleness "to his 'friends, "the bes"t

We Don't Know
What this cut has. to do wltbj the In

surance business,! hut it will serve as, a

reminder that Willard & Giles tepresent

only the best i and strongest; insurance
.J ..,.!.companies in the world. , The assets

!
of

the companies; represented ainaunt to
more than $360,000,000, widely - is by

far a greater "sum than Is represent

ed in any other agency in Wilmington.

Permit us to give you a rate anl name a
company "before you place your Insur
ance. Ja 9.

f

young sporting irwen are $5.00 shoes
elsewhere, and my Racket price is only
$3.00. We. have Children's Shoes of
every class, from 4'baby shoes' at 19c a
pair to school shoes for 35, ;50, 65, 75
cents up to j $1.00 and $1.25. j iWe are
now doing far more; slioe business than
ever before, and- we only ask; a look at
our line before' purchasing elsewhere.

Carpets and Mattings.
.) ,.:. ,' j i .. .; '

!Have heen moving of late. Our
stock in this line is; very large and we
axe very anxious to .make' sales, in-
grain Carpets from; 20, 22, 25,; 35,' 39, 45,
50 .and 60 cents, iBrUssels Carpets from
45, 50, 55 and 60 cents. Mequet - Car-
pets at 65 cents,, worth $1 elsewhere.
Carpet Paper 3 and 4 cents per yard.
Matting, new patteinrs, at 12, lo, 18,
and 20 cents, very cheap and good
value..' Curtain Polps, brass trim-
mings oak, maple, jwalnut and charry

at 25 cents each, j Complete Window
Shades, 3 hy - 6 feet at 25 cen'ts, made
of best opaque linen. r -

i :' i i : .:. -
. 'Dress Goods. '

..
-

I

iWe handle Dress J3oods of all kinds.
A big-- reduction in Dress Fancies and
fine novelty Dress Goods, duble width,
worth 15c, now 126; worth 12c, now
10c. rFlne Worsteds' In all colors at
9c. Fine Black IDress Goods, ' all
prices. Single. F Cashmere . at 20c;
double F F best black cashmere made
for the price of 25oper pard 36 inches
wide. S6 inches ' colored i Cashmere,
now 20c, worth 25c. iFlno figured Dress
Goods, made by the Gold. Mdal Com-
pany. Black Dress poods for 50, 65, 75c
and $1 per yard are styles fof .beauty
and quality of the very Jbest. . Come
and see our Dress I Goods,1 Capes and
Cloths and

,
Hats. I

;. v.
Millinery Department:-- '

We have done the hest year's work
in our Millinery department; and can
not say enough in praise of the ladies
We still lead to low prices. We sell
good Felt Hats at! 25c; nice French
Felt Hats for 50c. BibhcmsJ Laces and
Veiling at all prices. Visit Us for bar
gains on the "beg-trmin- of the new
year.

0 - . :

1

Clothing & Underwear.
-'' S

Our Clothing and Underwear are
special sellers. We have a? big stock
of suits for gents,!; .at all. prices and
can . save you . smorey on bby's and
men's Clothing. 1

Come to this! old! Racket! Store for
bargains and be cortvinced thabve are
not all gate. We live up to what we
say. We buy all goods for the cash,
ana ii'Ke tx sell them the same --way,
as the mighty dollar makes U3 hustle.

You will flndius at 112 North Front
Street, Opposite the, Orton Hotel, hear
thei Postofflce,. With, the largest Btock
of goods of any house In the dty.

1

:r- - : .; -- ;.-.

iPrbpfc;
:

BIG RACKET. STORE

for cooking hog
i

OBEST
is

WORTH,

V
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fit miXi'llllll'lii, nsiL mx? va.i t Kit.- ryixt olfu. un."T

ol'loiw'i'ng (have heen appointed I

l iMethVAiyt Upisccpal churCh, south I

IBLshops, t JV: G.'; G'ranbery, R.: K. HarJ
grove ahd W...W.' TM'ncan; ministers,
tho Revs. EL I loss, 'Nashville, Team, j

. O. (Mdo(welI, Savanna'h, Oa.; J. H.
TJye, Arkansas; 'laymen, JukKg Waltef
Clark, Ralelrgh, N. C; Professor K. W
jjonj, Oxford, Miss.f' and CoTctnel Asa
Holt,; Texais.'. ; ; ,; , - !;

We thaw 'already 'expreisst-- d a klesiire
that the effor't hall fail. Tt ought t'i
.ajtSty fafuryears : ago'thte sepiaratiOQ

jmSPlIMER k CO..
"A- ;; :-- b"W' ' -

': .IV. '1 '4.1: r-,- -

V s jfvals forced hy .the north.; M the Jnerlta
Oursfshot specially Thanksgivmg

nor Qhristmas COALbetter
still,; t is eyery day CQA, even
days the" Jweek---b- ut is particu-
larly daptede to good cold.weather,
such as wef are likely to have from r

this time oiji : j;

For high rade hard COAL both
Red j Ash aid White Ash in1 Egg,
Stove Furiiace and Range sizes
wellj screened and promptly deliy-ere- d;

also j'for Tennessee Iiump .

Coal! your orders are respectfully
solicited. ; Our COAL will not oniy
cook turkey in great shape, but

S of the "separaition Sand: What folloiwied
rtjis're fully knowTi itih're ?s nyt a elf4

O w " ,
,

ooi'tih who would fayor snrch a consum4
.matioiv a organic union. 'What Jever
may. be urged, in 'favor rof union, theiro

. is a 'great Vliiff'orenc'o in the 'two Metho
- .dLHn3 Sntho peoples of ,the two sec--.

-- ticmia - lOstenWi'bly they, are tike In d'ec-- .

j trtoe, ipohty, etc.,t:buib they are Very
und.lce in practice and belief. The

' north' ! far icsis conserva'Clw Jthan the
uth in religious! matters. "iNb demand

for' fwoiwen! . Idelega'tes and' women1

ipreaehers and (put ting flags on oom
murtion' tafbles- - can. "fihd favor ih,

South. Northern 'MeQiodists ,are far
7 olntoire' ; ifana'lioal and extreme

youjuhern MethodiSsts 1 are. The
imost njiitter enWn'ies the' sou'lih

' has had since the ?war ' have' , been
ajirthorn Me Ch'uidist organ's, and-- ' tbish-- '
opa; and ome others of the er4cal4x-- -

:t remdsits.-- . Th'e "New York Tribune (does

not unlotn probable. : Wo hope
. It Is-- noit eVen- - possible, Tt says: f : t :

: 'Evcn a. unlivwsal : creed,' that' all
GIKristjalns could accept as a sufficflieint
foi-- of Christian tfaith; ve.re to e

it is'quite scs good
and hominy;;

J; A. SPRINGER & GO.
'""' - " " "1 - ' ''' - '- "- i: - I

iTI3E
: "found, organi'c unity woufd not 'be aaH

--v - wured. QlethoUi3tsln 1844 believed ."thej
' satme areed, ;jn)d( they coritlinue ab' do,

i so stM, to, spite of whlfh thiey Sespraat-- f
f:fd.V Anldlabday it Js tiouhtful &f they!
jti iare for organic union enough to givef

f
'' tjjpi- for; St ithehr" Jdenominatlonial', I prldtej North j Carolina and ITxasy .rW: to fit'tle reterentmen'ta that . grew

-- .tiu'Cof tho division.' Bpeaklng g,eroerafl-- j
lyvlit may.lbe said'.that th;erell no or-- f

gawio uni'ty. of Chtrflstlanity, Ibocause
the-maora'- ty of Christians do not heH
lleve that It tts "either niecessary or posh
attble." 4-.- ' y-- . :

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
iThe best alve in thf worM fnr rinta

; SBEjD OATS !

... . , .. - '" "'- ht.-
.

-- i' l ".

; - ,...'..:!.,. - .: ;4 - "- - - r

We liaje seenlin years we are onerin
for sals at!kTO prices. , Only the Best
pays for Seedi; Orders promptly filled.

,r

i
k

n. "ruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
ever sores. -- Tetter, unappea Hands,

' vjHlblalna Pnms atnl all Stin KnmJ
i ttona, and positively cures Piles,' or no

i' rtaw , m i , - . m . , W,OETH ' &icquirw- .- n i guaranieea 10 give
Perfect satisfaction of money refundedj

Pan r a nei rvA-- - Vaii on la
;R. Bell A l--. &.rji V- -

t : W. P. CLYDE
t . ' i; . J, ... r f '. ,

WHOLESALE GRO CERS. ;
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